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Here Mr. Clark received 10 voles, Don-

nell It. At the Presidential: election not

a solitary democratic vote
: was given, or

but one. But two democrats lived there at

that time. These are the districts in

Mr. Clark's own neighborhood. It was

' - mi I n I HI
, . "a j ":

Clark & VfiMowy.
'''" jl'

!

predicted that Donnell would beat him in DIED
hi own bo. So much for Whig slan In Favette rbiintv. Tennessee,' on Fri- -

gallon, and from 12 to 15 lj if 50 per

according 10 quality, gUrbl.
wines. EmUU!; 0rdl'

moderate terms Specimtl "r"11
of 100 best kinds of granein ftf UPt
if not the; world,
Vineyards (of about 8 creO I tf,ed-loade-

d.

If many viiitors . hTy f
and quantities of grapes
of wine calculated on the com)n9 M bU'

Some grape ripen about Re-l- y.

Most kinds ripen middl? rf! f Ja

Fine eating ones till hafd frdst. g"5t

about three month,. of 8ay for

ders, predictions and calculations. J - - jr 'j .

day morning, 18 Julv, aged 9 years, U
months and 9 days, William Henry son
of Fred. VV. Mayo, formerly of Martin
county, N. C.

QjIn the Ninth district, we
team that Col Biggs is elected by

SIDNEY IPELLBfi b
Krinklevville, N. C. 2

about 150 majority.

FOR THE TARB0R0 PRESS.

TO THE PUBLIC.
There appeared in the last "North Stele

Whirr" a nnhl io.alion. hearing the sifftia- -

I Dancing $-Jltuitc-With freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And freed oms banner streaming o'er us."Forever float that standard sheet.

Where breathes the foe bat falls before as;

tittu i&uvvmt,
lJlt Trboroue;h and JVew York.

AUG. 13 per Tarboro New York
Bagon, j j lb 7 8 5 7
brandy, apjtlfl, gallon 80 90 40 50
Coffee, - lb 10 12 7 9
Corn, - bushel 30 35 47" 48
Cotton, ,1b , 5 6 ; 5 7
Cotton baggingr, yard 20 25 'i5 16
Flour, - barre $5 5 $5 5
Iron, lb 5634Lard, r lb 7 8 7 10
Molasses, - gallon 35 40 18 20

" l' O "
ture of that contemptible puppy Henry F
Harriss, alias frerd narriss ol ritt county,TARBOROUGII :
ijuirh whlnh- - hp ntrpmnts to p.nlicrhtpn they a, s www j- w w-- -- - - - - - - - - -

nublic mind, as regards, certain "false andi1SATURDAY, AUC.UST 1845.

A BOUT the last of Septfernbefttv
cing school in this place wHUmand encouraged by several citiMn.

tend to open at the same lime another Jif a sufficient number of pupils can be hadwh.ch I wish to know in about four week,from to-da- y. For theame time I wishu

' n
viJlanous reports, " which he allegCs are in
circulation touching the conduct and bear-
ing of himself and nrincinal. in the recent Sugar, brown, lb 8 10 5 8i

Salt, T.I. U bushel 40 45 32 35
Turpentine barrel 170 180 300 325

o i I

duel fought at Bladensburg, and which, he
charges, as having emanated from me.

The obiect of this Card is to respectfully
wheat. ..A bushel 60 65 100 118
whiskey, 4 gallon 35 40 20 25--ii - ?7

request the Public to suspend their judg-
ment, until I reply to the production of this

v.v . j,lUui ior Uiderent insir,,
ments

Mr. John Mercer. Jr , will give furtherinformation about it and receive subscribe
ei s.

Thursday last was a great, a glorious, and a proud day for the
Tm... t 7loiii Ut Thif It ml httii hpQf1 Fill 11 It m.Plnn a

M'lLWAlfJE, BROWNLEY, & CO..

Petersburg, JTaempty headed braggart. And I pledge
theAmrer,' ttimeceOTar now to specffyUbut the result has proved myself to expose to merited contempt

y ridiculous conduct of this Pea town Bullv ARE now receiving their Fall Supply fj
Respectfully, VVM. T. BRYAN- -

I hose who patronize me, 1 hort0 eitesatisfaction 10: if ipunctu.li.y, a fhoT(f .
khowledge about my business., and good
will can obtain it. n nrrrvr

I Hut HO "Uuilgrr Ilea til Miugvvuiiiu 5-
- Biiyviic 111 wuih wi uioouui- -

.irirc her Democracy or deter them from a faithful discharge of their 'Aug 7th, 1845.
!

Colon. Beds. Much has been written
Which is verv ceneral and extensive totjluly. TliejoUowing is ine voie tn me aijjerem uisiricis.
which they invite the attention of purcha

OFFICIAL, STATEMENT. sers. , In their assortment mav be found.on the utility of feather beds and hair mat
tressesrr Dr. Smith, of the Boston Medical

August 8, 1S45V i

Pictorial History
Superior Court Clerk. C.C. Clerk.Congress. 160 hhds brown Sugars, common to fine,Journal,, recommends cotton beds, now ex

tensively manutactured at Lowell; and 75 pacKagi'S loal and lump sugars,
50 barrels clarified, crush'd & powder

etl tlo ,
Mr. Ellsworth, the late Commissioner of OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION,Districts.

1. Tarboro',fir

Patents, in his last report, pneaks verv fa- - A. Hook fbr every Family.750 bags) Hio, Laguira, Cuba and Javavorably of cotton beds, as free from the of
tensive smell that is often enveloped by fea conee,

1000 on skis cut nails and brads. To the People ofAmerica.- T 1 ,t hers, and as in many respects equal to
hair, the comparative scarcity of which

2. Brake's,
Armstrong's,

; 4wTosnot Depot,
! 5. i Gardner's,

6. Saratoga,
7. Barterfield,

; 8.rSparta,

,w I.. pa. vfc- - ri uftAU I it yijEYl Illustrated VoL
P . - ." me purely Ameiican in its character6Q tons Swed., English and American and design, forming a large and hanoWirons, octavo of between Four and FJU

will always prevent its universal ue for
beds The cost of a cotton bed, including
ticking, is estimated at less than eight dolVX.v:'i--

lars. tin ii o

A
;

Clark. Donnell. Macnair. Pender. Braddy. Norfleet,
80 12 45 10 32 , 81
00 22 61 44 5 9S

151 4 82 57 10 131
90 O 54 11 23 88

105 0 54 46 4 101
112 19 49 34 46 123

86 0 45 8 31 76
109 15 73 32 17 130
57 I 17 23 ' 12 , 50
63 2 43 13 3 63
47 I f 26 2 16 49
56 0 27 3 22 57
60 0 14 1 43 61
53 1 32 8 14 55
69 4 36 j 14 21 70
38 15 29 16 5 42
47 1 36 16 2 51

1318 97 723 338 306 1326

11 ' 7 lngS' U-- r11 i'osta.asters are herebV300 coila rone. hemn. flnax and imp. L.,.i,o,:,...i . .IVorth Knowing. On Fridav Iat. a
little son of Mr. Saxton, in New York. l50 Wr3pping and Seine1rvV,ng, PRICK $1,50drank an ounce and a half of spirits turnen- -

1 1 2000 ball and hank shop thread. Fancy Puper Covers.tine, carelessly left within his reach. He

9. Pender s,
'

10; Bulluck's,
. 11. HarrelPs,

-- 12. Hickory Fork,
13. Edwards's,
14. Logsboro',
15. Cherry's, ;
16. Lawrence's,
17. Gay's,

immediately fell, his extremities became
cold, his face livid, and he was apparently 150 dozen, upper leather, calf, kip and Se) will pay Tor two eopres of the entire

sheepskins, work; and in order to facilitate remittan- -
onnn o'ir I ?Pn,il r.na r,A niuMini ..it ces from nost towna nki;.i,M :i

dead. Mrs. Saxton instantly cot a botilp
of salad oil from another room, broke off

1000 reams wrap'g, writ'g & Utter paper, ; send, to persons disposed to club, Fivethe top by smashing it on the table and
poured the contents down the child's
throat. In ten minutes the contents of the

.! l A I 1. t

shoulders, Xnd Ttn for Twelve ihilars, tfTThe
German, bl st'd, cast and shear steel, money to oe in as Current Funds as poss- -siomacn were inrawn up anu tne childCongressFor Arnngton 10, Toole 8, save,!t althougn he dreacfufiv a Hoop, banUL nail rod, and horse shoe iron, oie ana ent, post putd, m advance.. There were 24 scattering votes given for

Braddy 2, Stanly 1, Norfleet 1, blank 2. night. 1 hepresence ot mind ot the mo-
ther well deserved the precious reward of Cart and waggon boxes, trace chains. The Title of the Work in is follows:- -.

POR THE TARBORO' PRESS. unpowdeHin kegs, qr. kegs & canisters,the life of her babe, which would in a quar- - 6e ftlttoviul miatovuShot & bar lead, of Virginia manufacture.ter 01 an, nour nave oeen gone lorever. In
it f . CIV TX1V.Cotton Yarns, I best N. Carolina manufae'e,all cases 01 noisonine let everv hnlv m."u6 ao-- .

1

Mr. Rditor; The following is an Official statement of the vote of Nash countv at mp.mhr ih-- t n r.hml flr,o r;i r,.-- j Bed cords and; plough lines, Manilla rope, &MERWCJMJMEjrOXUTIojYf- - - w - j k w . m awwwa www J CI I IJ ft 1 I HI
Harness and skirting leather.is the very best immediate remedy that

can possibly be procured.County Co u ri Clerk. A". CT. Uteris. s Saddles, bridles and horse collar.Congress. WITH AN ACCOUNT OF THE EARLY

History or the Country,A- - Cotton cards, Whittemore's best, and com
The Constitution of the United Stales,mon kinds;fnThe NationaI IntelIigencer,, sav

Teas, imperial j and gunp'd, Y. Hyson and and a Chran toxical Index:that the victims who were killed by light- -

ninir npar that r.itv wprn Mr Rnnan oiacKs, Illustrated with several hundred ,der, copperas, and ?a It net re.wife, and their infant. They were found i 'S0' mH
Salts, boraxl brimstone and alum.

Donnell.
19
17

7
7
O

9
10

2
6

63
55
84
12
99
96
36

9r0

Arrington,
Dortch's,
Collins',
S.W.W.VickV,
Manning's
Ferrall's,
Josiah Vicks,
Old Field,
Nashville,

1
Best winter sperm and tannerVoil,
Pepper, spi e,gingpr and nutmegs,

.Q.Taylor. Smith. Blount.
6 10 56

17 27 44
3 42 42

22 23 1 1

5 90 8
32 115 14
73 63 34
51 123 15

8 53 36

217 546 260
260

fTTIt is the determination of the pub
lisher to snare neither nains norexnense toanuies, oest fperm and tallow,

"""I" uiuwu aiui paie, wasning and sna ' c M,,s wurK perifcuy accepiaDje io

HJTheir best attention will be try' ll wi,, be ,ound be most attractire

dead in their house, near the Piney
Branch, north of the Racecourse. Ii
would seem that Mr. and Mrs. Boose were
seated around a table, opposite to each oth-
er, the latter with her inlant in her arms.
The child and its father were discovered
lying dead upon the floor, the mother sit
ting in a chair. Except a small hole, like
that from a duck shot, in the head of Mr.
Boose, no wound of any kind was peicepli-ble- .

Their other children, some three or
four, of various ages, up to ten or twelve
years, were in the room, not far distant

77 619
217

"a ever to thegiven to the sale of produce, con- - a0A nf tuL as...1-.-presented
vu

patron--

their ration of the work has been attended withoii iii u ts cure.
403681 286 great labor and phn. Hixtorv reAugust' 1$, 1845.

P. S. The vote for Clark is an average vd ie; out ne did not receive auite so manv quires a distant eminence, from which to
Hy'gbt less than Hoke, twelve monthsas we expected to give him. His vote is thi JYotice.

:5:
ago. 1

1 do not think our friends below should grumble with us now. ' ,
' Yours, &c, A SUBSCRIBER.

when their parents were struck, and es
caped without iniury When the r:in A Valuable Farm Tor sale,r .m

ceased they gave the alarm to the nearestThe Election. It he combined majorities of every whig Containing

take an impartial view of the character of
the transactions which submit themselves
to the recording pen:, but more than half
a century has now elapsed since the . col-
onists first- asserted their independence;
and the generation, whose arduous strug
gles achieved so glorious a result has pass-

ed away to the silent tomb:
Through the w hole work, the editor has

neighbor, their grandmother Mrs. Osborne. about 600 Acres of good
AND COTTON LAND.

county in the district and left it to Carte CORN
To-morro- w the Sheriffs of the counties

composing this Congressional district, will
meet at Washington to compare the Polls. And a Finely Umbered Citnr

ret on the ocean and Nash among the hills,
tJ say how far our triumph should reach
c n this occasion. Is not that a satisfactory
account of herself to both democrats and

Arrival of the Cambria. The steam aimed to do justice without asperity; to

anblaud Patriotism hut nnt tn instifv llS
whigs? If more is required, you must

er Cambria arrived 4n Boston making the
passage from Liverpool to Halifax in
about nine days, and to Boston in eleven
days and 9 hours the shortest passage on
record.

1 - jexcesses; to condemn tyianny, but not to

overlook the virtues of many of its instr-
uments; and to exhibit the kindlv Drospect

show, an opponent worthy of more ammu- -

lying immediately on the Koanoke riversituated five miles below Hamilton and
six above Wjilliamstort, known as the Pet-tijoh- n

plantakion, on the main road leading
Irom Halifax! lo Plymouth. Corn crib im?
mediately or) the river bank Where vesselsot almost any size can come, even at thelowest water, giving the advantage of ship-
ping to any market at any season of theyear. Ther is also, on said farm, a num.

rtition; and she will convince him, at least,
that the danger lies in Edrecombe.,, The demand for Cotton had been larrP

i Clark. Donnell.
Nash, i 681 :

Edgecombe,- - 1221
Pitt, 176
Beaufort, 303
Washington, 214
Tyrrell, . 223
Hyde, j 225
Greene, f 4
Craven, SO

Carteret, 28

J o
of "th future more strongly than the irr-

itating aspect of the past. The great in-

terest that the bare mention of such a work
the spinners keeping themselves well sup-
plied partly on account of the low nriffMr. Clark at Home.

We have been favored with the follow
is calculated to' excite, has encouraged theof the staple, and partly induced by the editor to make it every way worthy of a

liberal natronatre. An pvlpnsive sale caning statement of the result of the elections promising state ot business in the manufac
luring districts. sat the precincts nearest Mr. Clark's resi only enable the publisher to offer il at the

ur 01 nne ppnngs containing water, inabundance, of the btst quality.
Any person, wishing to purchase a good

frZ',han aS acconodating termssubscriber, as can be bought be-twe- enPlvmhuth nA -- i.r

ror export, too, mere had been ereatdence. aemana, ana unaer me innuence of thesp1224 low price proposed. Postmasters anuu".
ers wishing to act as Agents, will recei

1930
1224 combined causes, large as the stock onAt Broad Creek (his own district) he an necessary information by addressiogfnana was, American Cottons had advancedeceived 51 votes. Donnell 3n. Thrfl" oi the samesize and quality Any person, desirousjr ' - awav f per pound. I he total sales of week nrpr. postpaid, ROBERT SEARS I

1 28 Nassau street, New York.9 only one democratic vote given ding the 18th were 72,690 bags, of which
Clark's probable niaj. 706

Arrington's majority at the last Congres-
sional election was 548. i

- -- crnning saui larm, is requested to callon he subscriber at Hamilton, where heagainst him. There were two democrats J9n Edition will also be bound up n
Muslin, Gilt."1 ue rouna read v to en ivifh,njn the ground who refused to vote' and

speculators iook a large amount. In the
Havre market, too, there had been an ad-
vance in the price. ""'u larm. .Ifi LIT a rhirtcen Whig votes were cast for Mr.

i he price of American stocks was look- -lark, i But three democrats remained at
home, and they were detained by sickness. rinUleytjillemg-up-

. 1 he determination of the Pennsyl-vanian- s

. to redeem their credit has nrnH.i.
03 Two Valuable Publications fir

Three ?ocrr. Sears beautiful ictoria-Famil- y

Magazine) for one year, jand thet the last Presidential election. Clay re- - ced this improved feeling, which exists in BYAIEID)!

The danger, lies in Edgecombe. "
The election returns from this Congres

sional district, though not! complete, indi-
cate a majority of about 700 for Clark, dem.

Edgecombe did not on this occasion
bring forth her heavy thunder, that she
used to demolish 'conquerars"and Kentuc-
ky giants with. But still he gayeiter de--

. uiii aa itch a in lionuon. above work complete, will be furnished
ti l rn 1 : Mnr York

eived a majority of 8 vptes at that pre-in-t.

The next district nearest Mr. Clark Money in the British metronn!i TPO SUIT hard times entrance thereints Leachvi lie. H
wi ji uree tvuiiars, remiiieu iu

or Eastern funds, free of postage, .

the postmasters. H
r-- Tv Annrm(f(h well

reduced 10 20 rent .plentiful, and the rate of discount low.'
Parliament was drawing to a close, andwill be prorogued probablvon the nth

ponnell 11. Every democrat voted for
him but 4, and he received 3 Whig votes.

ccmtationS for companies childrenAnd for selected grapes to carrv althe rates of 1 o rn i. awV '6th of August.--W-e seeiothincr ofraocrauft brethren a vote vtfoch balance! f ne tnird disLrirt ' i iAa r d... t -- uii . k rrknt asular interest in their proceedings. siiaut receive wur w uic s w. -, r r Mu-- ,l cents pergalfon and 2 doIl.r per buahel. Speci-- they shall direct. , k ,V June 4, 1845.


